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'.TV Hlata For Smakera.
Neirro lynched at Selma.- - ,.

Special to Journal.- - , -
j. ' Here le a good tip for a smoker: The

beet pipe grows foul sometimes, andRamhqh, July IM-Jl- m Bailey, a negro
t
the various patent eleaolng devices ere

atGovernor; to-- : Deliver Address PI
outraged a fourteen year old gin, named
Maud Btrlokland, Whflr near Selma,

H.C. v' .Guilford Court House.'
The negro was captured by the girl's

of little use In making it fresh. But If
you pack the bow) tight with grass or ,
bay and lay the pipe aside for a few
days you will have It as ewect as when
it was new. Talking about smoking, '

here is a good Idea for lighting' match--
es: Don't light them on your trousers,

father and brothers, and was taken from

them by a mob and lynched.Ulra lenpratare Bat ao Prostra- -

tleag Delayed bf Wreck. Oreat FLOUTwo Shut Outs. for you 11 burn slits In them, nor bn
.tin. Wln. .np irnn'll ..,. (K. V. . .n .1 . ' KSpecial to Journal. -2 o o O o Z

laterest . la State Aaard.
Worth aad

: Clerk Kartla. " . Wilmington, July 8. Score In today's
off. The plan is to rub them on a piece
of paper a folded newspaper, an envel-
ope, a ticket The silica In the paper
acts like sandpaper.

game, Raleigh, 0. Wilmington 0.

Kaleiob. July Governor Aycock
left tonight: (or Oreenaboro where be Many people can't smoke a dozenNorfolk, July 8. Charlotte was shut

Thomas O. Blount and Ziegler Oxfords, both high and J1-- .

spring heel, ranging in size from 1 to 7j, these Oxfords sold 5K,
for t'2.00 and 2.50. We will sell for the dext few days or as 3K
long as they last at 5

will tomorrow deliver the annual ad- - cigarettes without getting a sore throat.
Inveterate cigarette smokers are freout in today's game, score Norfolk 13,

Charlotte 0. .
" ,ft dreu at the battlefield of Qailford

Court House. The battle ground aaio-ciatlo-u,

thaaka to the untiring and zeal

quently troubled with a perpetunl cold
in the head. It is not the smoke that

JUST RECEIVED.

Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Canned and Potted Meats of all kinds-Fres- h

Clover Hill Print Bjitter. Fancy Cream Cheese.
Imsortod dinger Ale on Ice, 3 bottles for 2!o
Big Ilanis to cut, aud Numerous other good tilings to eut,
and fresh.

is to blame, but the dust Now, If youThe piles that annoy you so will be.25 and $1,501 ous efforts of such men as David h.
Bchenck, James T. Morehead, and oth-

ers, has made this battle-groun- d a place

quickly and permanently healed If you

uscUeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve.
of worthless counterfeits. F. S.

use a cigarette tube amber, cherry or
cardboard a Any bit of cotton wool In

the bottom of It will catch every par-

ticle of dust Try this, and you'll harefull ot attractions. -

Duffy & Co.State Superintendent of public In no more sore throats. But you may not
enjoy the smoke. Exchange.

Also complete line of Sheets, Pillow and Bolster Cases. 90-- W.
x90 Sheets torn and hemmed, ready for1 use, price from 55c to J

70c. Pillow Cases 45x36 raneinsr in price from 10c to 18c. w
struction Toon.. left .today for Roaring
Gap In Ashe county,' where his family Z0RAH.

Jaly 2. Crops In our section arc fair
hemstitched or plain . TJtica MUIb sheeting 22c, for 2 days only.

will remain a' fortnight. Tomorrow he
will speak at a soldiers' reunion and ed-

ucational rally at Whitehead, Alleghany
ly good, but we are needing rain very
much.

Give me a call. . Yours to please,

J&

inice

, J. L McDMlEL, & j
'Phone 91. 71 llrl Ht.

Tobacco seems to be later than usual.county, and at night will speak at
We have not heard of any . being curedSparta. Friday he will speak at Trap

H11L Wilkes, county, ..... - ......

When Harry Waa the Faahlea.
The following extract from the Lon-

don Times of May 14, 1801, gives an
Interesting picture of the good old
days: "It Is now the high fashion to
run, or at least to trot, through the
streets at a rate of six miles an hour.
A running-wal- Is absolutely necessary
for any young man who has the least
pretension to ton. You must lounge In
a hurry and saunter with expedition.
It Is no old proverb, the more haste the
worst speed, but Bond street dally

yet. Generally, coring Is well under
Yesterday, was, as predicted, the hot way by this time.

test day ' here, the temperature being Our people were shocked very much47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.
954 degrees. Work was not interrupted at the news of the drowning of Mr.

Clarke' and children last Friday.and there were no prostrations.
The train south bound, on the Sea Expressions of sympathy for the

board Atr-Lln- e, duo here at 8.50 yester bereaved can be heard On all sides. shows us the more hurry the less to
day afternoon, did not arrive until 3.20 The good people of New Bern de do. When we see our Idle youths rid

serve much honor for their generousthis morning,' owing to a double wreck.
The mall train ran Into the rear of a 8 JUST RECE1YED

V A Fresh lot Clover Hill Butter. Fresh Ch, ese. Fallen C:ili.n

Ing race horses, walking for wagers or
boxing for fame, we must agree with
Horace that 'strenua nos exercet in

donations In behalf of Mrs. Clarke.

There has been a surveying party infreight, and an engineer and car sent
from here to bring in the passengers, ertia.' "our section, for the past week. The

surveyors an Messrs. Henry A. Brownafter the track was clear jumped the
track. Jr. of Mow Bern, and Edward Tripp ofWHAT IT DOES The movement of tourists has at least Durham Creek, both with the reputation The Farmers i Merchants

and Craekers, mid a Nice Stock of Select Canned (imsl's.

? We also have a lot of P. P. darnel's IJHek for sale.

S L. M. Satterthwaite & Bro. $
Phone 169, 61 Broad Street 8

begun. It Is mainly to the seaside. of being very able In the profess! on.
The corporation commission today They have been running the county

BaaAaiT-S:- .line between Craven and Beaufort
counties.

took up the assessmontof the property
of all common carriers and companies of
kindred character. Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00Commissioner Fulcher of Zorah Is in

ATLANTIC & N. C. RAILROAD CO.

New Bern, N. a, May 15. 1001.
Vade Mecum Spring Co.,

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
Gentlemen:

The work of placing sloel girders your city attending the meeting of the APRIL 30th, 1901.
under "the third floor of the Supreme board.

D. P. Whitford and. F. A. Fulcher,Uourt and Library Building, to support
the sinking floor proved to be a diff-

icult one,
list takers of No. 1 and 1 townships,
were over yesterday to deliver their
lists. The Commissioners tiowevcr, loo

.a.For the past two years up to within
the lasc month I had been a great sufferer Interest In the State Ouard Is greater Make

tban In several years past. Assurancos busy with ponalon applicants to receivelrom a case otchronic nervous indigestion. are given that all the reglmeuls will them. Memorandum.finding no relief until through the advise .of take good couplemenls of ttiolr Mrs. Caroline Toler, who is HO years
a personal friend I began- - the use ot - Vade strength Into camp. The Rulhfordtoa old, hts been sick for sevoral months

and seems to be getting worse.
ff y 'ti r iim-iI- in ilw us- f

Crocrni's. tlit ii tuuip il hrrc :uuloompany of the 3rd regiment which raiMecum Water and its effect on me within
droppori, Is reinstate!. Hie fault was B. U. Wbllford Esq , has gone to New.the short time ot one month has been won X

tin ..nli-- till'l irmi. ly li '

juinctnitllv. i.'u;innih. t

ho sritisflirtnrv mill "il t is '..(
entirely due to Its captain's neglect of Bern today on. business.

The buying out of Congdon Lumbororders aad regulations. The Colonel of
the 8rd reinstated the Rothfordton com iri:s fnr you.

n shurt time u lieu yim will llntl it necesCo. by W. li. Blades, has caused con

deriul, having been relieved entirely of my
trouble by its use. I take great pleasure
in giving you this testimony of its merits
and efficacy for stomach and liver troubles.

pany today. sary to have n I'ank Account. Whysiderable embarrassment smong people.
It la expected that Worth A great many have been working for postpone any longer 2 We invite flew

accounts and shall lie glad to extendwill this Week make reply to ireasoroY

We ;ir rt'i i iv mi: tr-l- i;niK
daily- AniKiu: t :t tln.se
ftimitiis sl;ir liiuns ami Ariimiirs
cant it'll ;i ml i :ui :insc. nnitls in

rtnl vitrirty. !.. iK
lrim i v.

Vi'i K. s.-- ttxIU

the company for sevoral yaars and wereSince I began the use'ot this water I have Lacj's demand on him for the fl6.06u.U4 dependent upon Iheir labor for surport,gained 23 pounds and have nearly reached stolen by Martin from the pen I

every faerlity and onivciiieiice nossibln.
Yeurs truly,

T. W. DKWEY. Tashier,
but are now thrown out of employment

teattsry funds. It seems to be the policy of Mr. Blades
to contract alibis work to s few in

It Is esler to keep well than . got jr.,dividuals, which knock the "little fel
low" entirely out.

my standard weignt.
Yours truly,

B. aVnEWLAND,
Master Transportation.

For Sale at F. 5. DUFFY'S DRUfJ STORE,
New Bern. N. C.

cared. Ds Witt's Little Early Risers
takea bow and then, will always keep
yoar bowels In perfect order, They S Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137. s--
never gripe but promote aa easy gentle Stockholders ncetlng.

Tba fifth annual meeting of the stockaction, f. S. Duffy A Co.

holders of the Mutual aid Banking
Company was held in their banking52 Deaths, 300 Prostrations.
bouse. No, 117 Broad Bi, Monday, Ju y
1st, 1001, Blxty-th- rt shsros out of aPmunsxruia, July tPbtUdelpnla

passed through another ferlod of tor- - possible eighty-live- , la Series "A, were
represented, either la person, or tyhist mmm. tar today aad Bp to aaidalgbt Bi

death bad bwea reftorUd aad over 100

prostrations. The offlolal reeord of
preiy. Stockholders were present f roai j
Wilmington, Uoldsboro, QreaavlU aad

lemperawre made yaaurda'y of lot de
grees waa ecllpaed today when the

various other place la eaetara North
Carolina, Froes tb report of to offi-

cers for lb east fiscal year, tb lestltu- -

A Krp.h lot Small I'ig llama, Broaklaxt 8rhPlo Uio llama
anil KngliMh Cored Shoulder. ' X

I f I !, I , t I. 1 " l a -
goverameal tharsnometar at I p.

nrau. pins
Highest Artistic Standard.

USED IN 100,000 HOMES

INCI,UDIN4

The President Tin: United States
ANn.nrOTPIIOIOI AMO In Kuronr

JIMMIE MICHAEL
Hi CHAMPION blcTole rider ot tli

ibsd 103 1 10 degrees, which aow tloa p reseat a frewr Iasocial basis
staattt as the Quaker City's raoa than at aay period daring It existence
Jest as lb Uasperstart had attalaed World knows a good thing when be sees

It Jlmmle has aebn-to- d as bis mountAa aaaual dividend of font pat centtas top flfuras, aa electrical dletarb- -
um was daalsrad, basld a Beet sum car for the 1901 aresoe the

aaea freailb aoalk Caused a Wslcoas ried to the eerpln fond. Tb 'stock- - Columbia IIIrjHr,caaage la the atasospbsr. koUer did not hesltals to express lbsir

i Jim mil. mpiiinnii(( uiim irj our rinoana i ora rau
mgws pecked in oil, 12c 11... they are all right - W also har ;

a full linn of Citnned MeaU, Vngetablea, Soupa, etfi.
If ymi want good bread, try our Sic and So Floor thy'can't be la-- anywhere.
We are alio headitinrUr for Kino Hotter and Coffee, Our

Morning Glory Brand of Coffee &M.1, 3 and 4, at 0a 2&o, '8ic ami 35c per pound ii a trad winner. - .

dive us a trial and we will guarantee to ploaae yoo v

Yonra bft bunioiwa. . - ., ,

It barMdected tills make of wbaol
II ta the BKuT and SAFEtsT. .

seUsfecUoe) over tb mail of tb peal
rear's work... ACatLD-EXJOT- ": 'J

Te pleases! flavor; gsatW actio a, aad Jb following officers war alerted fur
i have tli agency Inr aoarly all tlis

high grade wbcwla. If you dst't Ilk a
Co lunula 1 have ahat yiu do like.

Yn can And the beat line of FltblAf
THK DLO I HIUOIUIMIIO A Amerlra.soothlag affect of Byrap of rigs,' w he th ensuing year. . - , .

fa aead of a laisilra, aad If the fatbet or
asoUer be aasalTSj or- - Ml loos, tU most Tarkl In tb rlty at my pave, t make

a f of Sporting UimmUi In general. For Factory Prices and Liberal Terms,gratifying rwealt follow it esi so Utt

t'rldBt, 0. O. Itosob.
'' i. t. Btaaly.

. Caaklw aad Taller, John H. Flsber.,
j Attorney, Raphael O'liara. .. --

. Oeeeral A rest, IL W. Tkotapaoa. .

Board of Dlreetara, a 0. Boaeb, t, 9,

II fa lb beet faaslly raswsdy kaowar
Address: W. F. BLOUNT.vary (easily should aavss boUl. Maaa

faetarad by be Oallforaia fig Br rapWkoUMto iM Retail QreMf,. .... , ..;

fir. Dread A irntotk WuC

Dlr la BtcrrtUM, Ftaaaaata, sVobtibo
OouM, PaiKouatnia, Joa Paumao, '

RcMaa 0T4Mr-a- , Saaa PanrMU, An ,

Vtddk .' HEW lUlt, t, C

giaaly. i. t. Bar bar, Parker Robert, ILPHOSt 69.
State Representative,

- Raleigh, N. OW. TboBtneoB. W, D, PetUphsr, 1. &, Beat frotlrttloas la Earope. '

HoMartoB. ' '. .. ; . '; "j
Losr-r- a, J sly I. Wkll lb wetb rVillcltlsg AgraU, Marrtlt Whitley,

WUIIaaiChrtspea, Dr. W. L, La1t,It Xsta4 t teaiparaui, coaltaealal 14
S. U. WUIIa, I leery a. Walt, Rav. WU-

Dobbin ft Farrall,

..( AtTockaY'a 8tor, ,

". 12! FayattevllU'SU
: . Ralelgti. N. C

agtaaM eoatlaa w ropon Iba tavsgae
of beat aad etea. Iata from a a-- i iBook Storeliar Satloa, Ret, P. J- - Le. i, T. York,
sUok are aaasetnw ta aa lulls I rw Oef . i. It. Xeeetey. lUiaaal faUf, fUv.

'' Imeal, wkkk WM BMreklag froes tMsa LL1 Weeks; New 1W. . Ol W
te ljWora, fMUrday, there rs 80 A. tVVW, Wasblnftow, M. Ca .

e ef savetroke, while assay of U Kewip, EHabUitows, M.0. Re. Wfl Want (NtykPrkts
: for Letter Files.

rV4Un drnffM4 fro e.ktattliib llsBmwa. rolWktllla, N. 0-- R. II
Ainrm have ce rrd la aortbera FrK4 Cbasrata, Kiaitoa, N. C, it. E. Da

bees tUklalnt kaa rrked ebertkM
aad knesae, feulutni txxsarrrl.

ana, Mp!Cypr-- . N. C, Oaori T
(taatierry. Am Wnilsmt, Jama City,
X C ErtrXl, Vsaderaara, N ; .Serviceable x

Peninsular Stoves and"

Ranges Jiist Received.
r . , .' "V'- - '

.

;
-

At tHimore 101 Dcrrtei,
rUlTisnL July I -- Til. city

at Ihe SMd of Iks Ht as lU hm

C a Waiux-ka- , rtoraaae, N.Ci
a. 0. Joses. P.lHao, N, C4 Hoary

at-lraee-
, WllmlBfto. M. C4 B. N.

Boyd, Pr,tj fliiffle, ' Orwirllla, N.
C 5 W. II Iff lr,, M astern M. (X

V Hammocks.'

bill Ennctte
Carpetteat (1ay. The kkMt foist rwh1 1.

Ike aimery was SJ I p. , h
,7,

a
Fdl liM Ktfttttcty Might g(ot,lTllr)gW (U Cainf ttotJ-t- w)

Ovana.' Dome to d look orrr lHn joull ft !wt f waht
fcera, ami right. . Oo n k N i ow .jmlH h f laaaa Ijnora rvl

tail ll Araa, tk wuilaiaai Ww AT 75 A VAKIi w are now

cUsniia out oof spring "ti'
acnmulatiotia of Irl tile"' aiid4DMI51STRTRIX XQTICE.tiiity fnf sa knsr. A s:Window rVmtv,- - W krrp u It - ' ...

tnniMtMtl SM 4 i W krrxifhl nir( tkts 4y ,.i'!M si f,,;; tin" rortfti. .ti na te a ittM t'pu a !'
n oxiki sad 4 ft.Mrail'-a- s kl b

' llardwar'o fit Cuiklir.g .".atcrial. . il C'arr--f lli 11.25 and

You Cm Get Hold of
A Good Bicycle ; i

atff.ir liMl anaT a ) ,
M EaI fEHkl.
J.i.t U.t.lr kk-f- ' V

s Vr a 4 iKai at nrrv la aaarf
ll.llxMtl.il fc-- ta Iryrt f fam iy trm a ehaa tt

--.J aaa W (. H tht sr aavaV
(rrf ta awl kmra hnal Iim.

Htrlnr( rftitf a4 Raaaif
, -

Scwpttinl Storet is f s e -

'tl T fKsqMta.l rs rft It (ibanU! I 0 ft J J

tlirril if lnl tie(''!, P flti 1

p. .t:,r No ilisr'e f. Ko r ! Tin g frnn lrm daily r'ihr
l'alnla, Oil an4 VarnWh, 0M tn btltr Knamtl All lU (i.alnh
Colon la Vartd.h Wvi ra.

We dellm tlx good and aj.fwiat ymr ViAn, .

'ma Mi' '""! in
I ' cr. t'. t' fff ftf rrM f.a) ff
f U t ff . f. I I ft

(i r,I 11i

I

ar.il U't' rulliTa!"!

1! rica; !! rrti a!f I'll!? Mm llrftfry

Wi: r, I.io jfttra ( 1, f r frn:lj s
1 r ; r 1 t r f t C.

(4 Is. TI, r.MlVMTOT,flr.rklll HnnhvrTC Co M I- - (Urrt T' - k rA Sir

lJ. It V 4 fit V. ( ,


